WEDDINGS
AT T H E S Q U A R E

OUR BEAUTIFUL GEORGIAN
TOWNHOUSE VENUE
This is the Square Club: a decadent, striking Georgian
townhouse in Clifton. With its years of experience and
stunning surroundings, it comes as no surprise that The
Square has a reputation of excellence. Weddings at
The Square are no different.
Three amazing customisable wedding packages
Delicious wedding breakfast menus
Boutique ceremony room
Cocktail bar and dancefloor
Hidden terrace garden
Dedicated wedding planner and on site team
Capacity for up to 70 day and 140 evening guests

Book in your showaround with us now via
bookings@thesquareclub.com
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THE
ESSENTIAL
WEDDING
PAC K AG E

THE
ALL IN
WEDDING
PAC K AG E

Peak Dates from £4900
Off-Peak Dates from £3900
Based on 40 day & 80
evening guests

Peak Dates from £8990
Off-Peak Dates from £7870
Based on 40 day & 80
evening guests

Dedicated wedding coordinator
Preferential bedroom rates
Membership benefits
Wedding membership
Reception room
Ceremony room
Arrival Prosseco
Post ceremony drink
Selection of canapés
Three course wedding breakfast
(Silver Menu)
Half a bottle of wine per person
Toast drink
Kids meal
Evening food
Service charge
Additional day guests from £53.50 per head
Evening guest: £12
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Dedicated wedding coordinator
Preferential bedroom rates
Membership benefits
Wedding membership
Reception room
Ceremony room
Arrival Champagne
Post ceremony drink
Selection of canapés
Three course wedding breakfast
(Platinum Menu)
Half a bottle of wine per person
Toast drink
Tea and coffee
Kids meal
Evening food
Dessert
Late night snacks
Candy Buffet
DJ
Service charge
Additional day guests from £92.50 per head
Evening guest: £39

*START WITH:
£350

*Wedding Membership
Ceremony Room
*Reception room

Off-Peak

£100 Peak

£300 Super Off-Peak Free

Off-Peak

£350 Peak

£950 Super Off-Peak Free

*CHOOSE FROM:
*Post Ceremony Drink Prosecco/Peroni
*Wedding Breakfast

Silver Set Menu

*Half Bottle of Wine pp House Wine
*Evening Food

Classic BBQ/Buffet

£5

Pimms/G&T

£25

Gold Set Menu

Champagne/
£8
Cocktail
£30 Platinum Set Menu £45

£9

Classic Wine

£12 Premium Wine

£15

£12

Havanna BBQ/
Gourmet Buffet

£17 Hog Roast

£23

£6

*items are compulsory

BUILD
YO U R OW N
WEDDING
PAC K AG E
Bespoke price
Make your own selections
from our various options...
Peak: Is a Saturday in April – September
Off-Peak: Is a Friday or Sunday (excluding bank holidays)
and a Saturday in October - March
Super-Off Peak: Is Monday – Thursday

ADD ON:
Arrival Drink

Prosecco/Peroni

£5

Pimms G&T

£6

Toast Drink

Prosecco

£5

Champagne

Selection of Canapés

3pp

£4.5 4pp

Tea & Coffee

Per Person

£3

Kids Meal

Per Child

£15

Dessert

Per Person

£5

Late Night Snack

Per Person

£7

£8

£8

Champagne/
Cocktail
Pink Champagne

£6

5pp

£7.5

FINISHING TOUCHES:
Cheese Platter

For 6 people

£25

Terrace Bar

£100

Candy Buffet

Per Person

£4

Breakfast Send-Off

£12.50

DJ

£250 Magician

£400

£5pp service charge will be added to the final bill for day guests
Other additions are available - please ask on enquiry.

£9

The Square is a unique, fully
licensed boutique wedding venue
in the heart of historic Clifton. With
four sumptuously decorated spaces
for you to host your special day in,
we can look after every aspect of
your day from ceremony through to
reception.
The Lounge is ideal for drinks and
refreshments, whilst the elegantly
proportioned
Square
Kitchen
makes for a stunning ceremony

room, and is then transformed
into your wedding breakfast room.
The Lower Deck is perfect for
entertaining your evening guests
in style, whilst the Terrace is a
hidden gem of a walled garden. We
are also adjoined to the luxurious
Berkeley Square Hotel should you
wish to have guests stay over.
Why not book in a show around at
The Square today and be inspired
by our spaces?

STAY THE NIGHT
To top it off, our hotel, The Berkeley Square, has 42
rooms and 5 luxury Berkeley Suites. After the event,
your guests can retire to a hotel room, enjoy the
perfect stay and breakfast together in the morning.
We have a dedicated reservations team that can
assist with organising your guests’ bookings, and set
up exclusive group discounts for you.
For more information, call 0117 946 7469
or email reservations@cliftonhotels.com

GET IN TOUCH
0117 921 0455
www.thesquareclub.com/weddings
bookings@thesquareclub.com
Book in your wedding showaround with us today

squareclub

@thesquareclub

@squareclifton

